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Another bill providing for a f dTa
bude: ya i m v.a Introduced by S--

.tor King of Utah anil referred to tie
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AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Oils, Greases and Accessories

Here are torn of my prices covcr-In-g
Kurd repair work.

Ovnrhaul motor and trunamlaaloa
$25.00.

Ovnrhaul rear aila and drlva
ahartl 10.

Ovnrhaul front syatem, $5.
Ovorhnul steering gear, IS 50.
Tighten all bolts and nobs on cur,

(3.
Replace front spring, $1.C0.
Itollne tranamiaaloa bands, 12.75.
Grind valves and clean carbon, '

13.
Now la the time to hnve your car

overhauled nnd get It ready for yoar
spring and summers' one.

Come to me and I will give you
square deal.

L. V. SEARS, Proprietor

of Immigration.
VSi t'Jam While the 1,'nlted continue d to

pile up a trade Ijaiaa.-- at Jsit Kuu.pe
In January, South Ami i a, AsU, Afri-
ca snd Mexico Inc-.- ast-- tl ir lalai-- s

against this country.
Secretary i.v. ;.iol askid congress for

an appropriation of l,GyU,000 to con

t

hW& x JkHiWP t - , tstruct a fleet landia,'; place and a sup-
ply storehouse ai S .n Dieo, Cai., onFranklin K. Lane, secretary of the

Interior, whole resignation has been laiid to Le dona d try the city.
The American farm bureau federaaccepted by Preaident Wilaon.

tion at the closing s'sslnn of Its fi.-s-

annual meeting In Chicago adopted a
resolution denouncing the aiu-mo- t toEVIDENCE AGAINST

I. W. W. OUTLINED

Robert Underwood Johnson, noted
author and editor, who was recently
appointed American ambassador to
Italy.

ally the agriculturists of America with
the radicals of the Industrial world.

For the Latest and Best in Stationery

SEE US
Mrs. A. B. Pyke of Lakewood, Ohio,

the first woman named as delegate te
the Democratic national convention at
San Francisco.

Ouija Drives 4 Devotees Crazy. .

Martinez, Cal A craving for the
revelations of he ouija board, which
prompted thim to --.gleet food and
sleep until their maciation Eliowed
plainly in th'tir facs resulted in the

JURY TO FRGBE

BOND DEALINGS
LEGION TO CONSIDER

'

'BONUS QUESTIONto stai" hospitals for the
of Mrs. S. L"jttini, her 15 year--

'd daughter. Ade::ne; Mrs. Joseph
tloldsvini and Mrs. Kdward Moro, fesi-dent- s

of K! Cerrito, t ear here.
Louisville, Ky. Frank D'Olier, na

tional commander of the American

Salem, Or. A a remilt of articles
recently appearing In The Portland
Telegram pointing out exceas 'profits
declared to have accrued to the Morris
Urothers company, a Portland bonding
house, through the sale of municipal
bonds to the state, 0. P. Huff, state

Legion, announced here that a con
Dutch Irsist Upon

The Hague. Holland's refusal to
ference of legionnaires of all states
would be held in Washington March

Our linn Includes stationery to
milt everybody's needs. Dcautlful
piipotrlos of tho highest grade poper,
In whltu and duliity color and In
various combinations.

M:V-llcH- iiiif ul gilt edge station-
ery In whltu and delicate colors, with
novel cut envelopes.

Gift atatlonory to suit tho moat
fastidious:

Hvemlmrp Pencil. Moore's
Fountain Pens.

surrender the is rM'ttrman

Montesano, Waxb. The evidence on
which the prosecution will attempt to
prove the guilt of the 11 defendants
accused of murder in connection with
tbs Armistice day shooting at Cen-

tralis was outlined by Herman Allen,
prosecuting attorney of Lewis oounty,
in his opening statement to the Jury.

Thst the trsgedy was the fruition
of a conspiracy laid weeks In advance,
and that the firing uflun the
men wss not In but was
a premeditated, murderous assult, is
what the state has declared it will
produce many witnesses to substan-
tiate.

The plea of the defendants, it has
been announced. Is An
effort will be made to show that
members of the American Legion
' rushed" the I.' V. W. hall in Cen-

tralis before the radicals fired a shot.
The stste, in its opening outlines of
the prosecution's case, denied this and
declared that the veterans In the
parade were In line and marking time
when rifle bullets thudded Into the
bodies of Grimm and other comrades.

treasurer, Moaday addressed a letter
to Governor Olcott mking that be insti-

tute a thorough Investigation of the
conduct of business In the treasury
department.

in the reply to the allies' second note
legarding the former war lord, which
wss ms:le public, lee Dutch govern-
ment states that it unable to depart
from tht eonclua'ocs reached and sti
forth In Holland's ,.STious not.

"In view of the recent articles ous--

22 for reconsideration of the
"bonus question.'

Mr. D'Olier was en route to Indian-
apolis from Birmingham, Ala., where
he attended Saturday a meeting of
American Legion commanders of tea
southern states, at which resolutions
asking that such a conference be
called were adopted. The resolutions
also ssk that congress delay actioa
until after the meeting. Telegrapb'.o
calls to attend the meeting were sent

llahed In a Portland paper concern-
ing the purchase of securities by this Russia May Ship Grain.

Rome. A bulletin issued by the
lnstitui of agriculture;

on conditio In th chief cereal pro- -

ducing provinces of southern Russia
says that the quantity of wheat avail-
able far export ic the season of 1919-192- 0

should reach sU least 1,500,000
tons.

depsrtiucnt for the benefit of the
accident comrolMion trust

fusda," says Mr. Hoffs letter, "where-
in the method of handling such trust
funds has been questioned and the
public led to assume that this trust Is
not being properly safeguarded, I most
respectfully request that ysu take
steps looking to a thorough Investiga-
tion of all matters concerning the con-
duct of this department, which, la your
judgment would best satisfy what

D. P. ADAMSON
& COMPANY Everett, Washington, Has Grown.

Washington. Population statistics
for 1920 announced b? the census bu- -

to all state commanders.
The resolutions asked reconsidera-

tion on the ground that "it was the
snnounced policy of the American
Legion to ask only such treatment as
is consistent with the welfare of the
whole) country and at the same time
Just and fair" to men. Ex-

pedition by congress of legislation
recommended by the legion and pro-

viding for land settlement covering
all states, home aid, to encourage the
purchase of rural or city homes

men, aud vocational edu-

cation for all service men was urged.

DRUGGISTS

If all witnesses named by the state
snd by the defense actually are called
to testify, the period of the trial will
stretch away beyond prophecy. Pres-
ent estimates are that the case will
not go to the jury within six weeks,
and possibly not for two months. The
state bss named 260 witnesses while
the defense hss ststed that It will
summon more than 100.

Intereat the general public may have eau included Evevnt, Wash., 27.814,
an increase of 280V cr 11.3 per cent.

In the matter."
Acting upon the request ef Mr. Hoff,

Governor Olcott directed Attorney-Ge- Wilson Rides ir. Cen Automobile.
Washington Pri:ient Wilson went

eral Brown te summon a special grand
jury to investigate Us allege tiding Monday ia an open automobile.

CASH FOR FURS JAPAN WILL WITHDRAW

Siberia Move to Fellow Repatriation
of Czecho-Slsvak-

Toklo. The cabinet has approved
the withdrawal of the Japanes troops
from Siberia in April, after the
repatriation of the Czechs Slovak con-

tingents Is completed. It is expected
the Ciechs will all be en their way
home by March 20.

The peace offer of the Russian
soviet government to Japan is reported
te Include as one ef its terms a stipu-
lation to forego bolshevtkl propaganda
la the Japanese empire. The terms
are also said to promise recognition
ef Japan's special position la the far
east

I pay the highest market prices
for furs of all kinds. Send in

your furs by mail or parcel

post to

RAY PUTNAM
P. O. Box 312 Prineville, Ore.
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I will sell at Public Auction to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the Hamilton
Stables, the following :Heever and McAdoe Put Stop to loom.

San Francisco. Selection ef an un
pledged group of candidates for the
state a national convention delegation
and the reading of the telegraphed an-

nouncements of Herbert C. Hoever,
William G. McAdoo and United States
Senator James D. Fhelan that they did
not 'wish any convention dele-ra- t inn
candidates pledged to them, featured
the special meeting of the democratic
state central committee here.

1 Saddle Horse About 40 Chickens
1 Colt coming 2 years old . 1 good Wagon
2 fresh young Cows with Empire Cream Separator

Calves 1 good Organ
1 Yearling Heifer j Sewing Machine

2 good Rams i Range
7 young Sheep 1 Heating Stove

3

i
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THE MARKETS

Port'and.
Oats No. 8 whit-- , feed, $B a ton.
Corn Whole, fit; cracked S68.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
$26 per ton; alfalfa, 129.

Butter Fat 69c.

Eggs Ranch, SSe per dozen.
Poultry Hens, 3lii3Bc.
Cattle Best stt-i- Slfl.BOtffll; good

te choice, $9.&013; medium'to good,
$S.B0f9.B0.

Hogs Prime mixed, $15.S01;
medium mixed, J1S15.50; pigs, S12
14.

THEY CROW IS OREGON

Oregon la aa famous for her apples
aa California ia for oranges.

Oregon apple a are sold from Maine
to California in Meiioo City and
the Philippine a.

BOOST 'em and BUY 'em and help our
growers farther extend their ma-
rkets, i

Also a varied assortment of other household goods,
too numerous to mention

March 15onaay,
Sheep Easter limbs, $1718; val-

ley lambs, $14.B017; ewes, 510(tfl2.
'

Seattle.
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$!l8ffr;i9 per ton; alfalfa, $35.

Putter Fat 6fijrac.
Fn;s Ranch, 3Ma-40c-

Poultry Hens, dressed, 4045c.
Hogs Prime, $15 "5(g) 16.35; medium

; choice, $14.75 15 75; pigs," $1201.1.
Cattle Best steers, $1111,50,

JOHN COMBS, Sheriff, Auctioneer
N
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